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BEAITMAUCBAUJ, the witty author of The Mnrri-,
aye <f Figaro, who was sent by Lot is XVI. to )
England to treat with the once famous Chevalier j
D'EON for the purchase of some important official

papers which were in the hands of the latter, re-

turned to France firmly fixed in the belief that
D'EON was a woman in disguise. In London, where
D'RON at that time resided, that mysterious per-
sonage, who then wore a dragoon's uniform, and
,4 drank, smoked and swore like a German pos-
"tilliou," was a constant subject of discussion in
fashionable coteries and with the wits of the clubs
und the coffee-houses. Some stouliv contended
that he belonged to the sex that shaves: others as
warmly maintained that lie?or rather she?was

,
of the sex that wears frillsand furbelows and ?

sometimes?paint and powder. Bets ran high

upon the question, oue of which, for seven hun-
dred pounds sterling, led fo a law suit. The
plaintiff gained his cause by bringing forward

witnesses who swore that ihe pretended Chevalier

was no other than a woman. Louis XVI.,whose

secret agent D'EON had been, some years subse-
quently, peremptorily ordered the bold dragoon to

exchange liis military garb for the petticoat and

coiffe, lest ihe revelation of his (her) sex at some

future day should bring scandal upon the

Courts of London and Paris. D'EON com-

plied, and wore thenceforth to the
day of his (her) death the female costume, though

mixing with it something of the masculine dress.
One might have supposed that tlie question of sex

was definitively settled by this resumption
of wotuauly attire. Strange, however, as it may
appear,, this D'EON, who, in early youth, had
been introduced to the Empress ELIZABETH of
Ru-sia as an accomplished French woman, and
was engaged by her in the capacity ofreader; who,
in his (her) subsequent career, had distinguished
hint (her) self as a doctor of civil and canon law,
as a diplomatist, Captain of Dragoons, and as Se-
cretary of Embassy, and Minister Plenipotentiary
near tho Court of St. JAMES; who, with many
blushes and tears, confessed to BEAUMARCHAIS
that he (she) was a woman, and in answer to
whose passionate tirades, BEAUMARCHAIS,in writing

of her (him) to Louis XVI., remarked that "she
"was of that sex to which everything is forgiven

"in France"?this military Amazon, whom M.
DK FLASSAN, tiie grave historian of French Diplo-

macy, pronounced "a species of phenomenon,"

was, after death, declared, by "THOMAS COPE-
"LAND, Surgeon," to he no phenomenon at all,
but clearly and incontestably?a man ! A ques-
lion similar in many respects to that which
agitated the world of London three-quarters of a
century ago has recently sprung tip in New York;

bill which, in the latter instance, is simply worthy
of notice front the fact of its being a re-produc-
tion, iu a diflerent form, of the old slory of the
Chevalier D'EON, and as illustrative of the shifts
to which theatrical and other managers sometimes
resort for the purpose of attracting popular atten-

tion. It is not a matter that can he treated
gravely, for it refers to a dashing equestrienne,
who lias stimulated public curiosity by exhibiting
"new and thrilling" feats of equitation, but more
especially in consequence of the rumors that have
been adroitly circulated willi regard to her sex.

So well has the trick taken?transparent as it is?-
that upon this point Broadway and the Bowery
arealike at issue, and are alike undecided. Js
Md'lle ZovAr.A male or female? That is tho mo-

mentous question upon which numerous disputes
have arisen. Lorgnettes have been put in requisi-
tion to determine the problem, but like the
riddle of the SPHYNX, no one lias yet
succeeded in solving it. Some there are

who imagine that a closer inspection would
enable them to spy 44 a great beard under the
" muffler;" but whilst the partisans of the male
theory are numerous, their opponents are equally
firm in the conviction that the provokingly puz-
zling ZOYARA is legitimately entitled to display
her equestrian skill in voluminous gauze and glit-
tering spangles. It is said, however, that Md'lle
ZOYARA is not, in point of (act, Md'lle ZOYARA
at all, but, like the ANNE PAGE of Master SLKN-
DER, nothing more than?"a great lubberly boy."
For the truth of this statement we, of course, do
not vouch. If it should be confirmed, like MOR-
TON'S reported discovery of an Open Polar Sea,
by subsequent explorations, we can only say
that her powers of deception are not more
wonderful than lier powers of übiquity; for
while at this time she constitutes the leading at-
traction at Niblo's Garden, New York, she is
nightly exhibiting lier feats of horsemanship at
the Front Street Theatre, in this city. A knowl-
edge of this fact complicates the matter to an ex-
traordinary degree; for if she possesses the gift of
omnipresence, and can appear bodily iu two
places at one and Ihe same lime, who shall say
that she cannot transform herself into woman or
man at pleasure, or perform any oilier equally
remarkable exploit, lor the still further mystifica-
tion of the play-going community?

FROM SOUTH AND CENTRAL AMERICA.?By the
North Star we have received our usual South and
Central American tiles and correspondence. The
news it not important. The mining news from
Chili continues to grow even more favorable. A
vessel bound to the Sandwich Islands, with United
States despatches on board, is reported to have
foundered at sea. The officer in charge of the
despatches is ayong those who were saved, in
T eru the tall of President Castilla was hourly
looked for. \Var with Bolivia appeared less proba-
ble. The New Granadian Government have re-

fused permission to the Chiriqui Coinpanv to con-
struct a railroad across the Isthmus, alleging a vi-
olation of their contract as a cause.

Our St. Domingo correspondence is to the Bth
ult. The letters are filled with complaints of
J* rench and Spanish influence in the government
of the republic, and the contempt with which
United States interests are treated. Commercially
there is little or no news. The tobacco crop in the
neighborhood of Santiago will, it is supposed, he
short about one-half. The health of the country
was good.

In the Senate yesterday the bill to amend the
patent laws was taken up, and rejected by a tic-
vote. A resolution was introduced by Mr. Hale
instructing the Committee on Naval Affairs to in-
quire whether any corporeal punishment has been
substituted since the abolition of flogging in the
Navy, and by what authority; also to inquire what
steps are necessary to be taken to protect seamen
on board of American merchant vessels. Mr. Mason
submitted a resolution which authorizes the Presi-
dent of the Senate and the Speaker of the House to
adjourn the bodies over which thev respeclivelv
preside from the 19th to the 30th of April instant.
The Homestead bill was taken up and reported
back to the Committee on Public Lands for exami-
nation,with instructions to return the same on Tues-
day morning. The House was occupied all dav
with the discussion of the bill for the admission of
Kansas.

THE MILITIA OK THE STATES. ?CoI. Roberts, of
the United States Army, has proposed a plan of re-
organization of the militia of the several States.
He proposes a abort term of service for volunteers,
who are to be armed and equipped, and disciplined
by Congress, and to be paid for a few dais of ser-
vice each year, when under instruction, discipline
aud drill. lie tlxes this volunteer foree at 200,000,
and proposes to divide them in nil the States in
proportion to their population, believing this divi-
sion will give to each State sufficient force to pre-
serve domestic tranquillity, to prevent insurrection
and to enforce the laws. When war is declared
the militia to be subject to the call of the Piesident,
to repel invasion, and even to carry on offensive
and foreign war. ihe plan is before Congress for
its consideration.

REBELLION IN CUlN*.?Accounts from China to
the 30th of January state that the rebellion had re-
vived, and was causing the Government considera-
ble apprebemion. The coast defences along the
Gulf of Pecbelee were ordered to be repaired and
strengthened. The United States Commissioner had
brought their labors to a termination, and all their
claims against the Chinese Government had been
adjusted, fifty percent., with twelve per cent,
interest, will be paid in a short time.

IIOLLIDAYSTREET THEATRE.? This favorite place
of amusement is nightlycrowded with pleased au-
diences, desiring to see the inimitable drollery of
Clianh au in the laughable extravaganza of Vari-

etiee. To-night the first piece presented will be the
drama ol the Ocenn Child, in which Chanfrau
takes the character of Jack Helm. On Monday
evening next the great scenic spectacle of the
Saiad Queen willbe presented, in a manner never
before equalled in Baltimore.

MAJOR GENERAL KIMMELI..? His Excellency Gov.
Hicks has appointed Hon. Anthony Kimmeli, of
Frederick county, Major General of the Fourth
Division of Maryland Militia. His commission is
dated March 28tb, 1860.

DEATH OF SAMUEL S. Lun-EFIELD, Esq.?ln notic-
ing the death of this gentleman, the New Orleans
Bulletin thus speaks of him:

W# potieed witbdi ep regret yesterday, the death
of Mr. Samuel S. Littlefield. The deceased has for
a long period?we think for more than twentyvears?-
been one of the editors and proprietors of the New
Orleans Price Current. During all this time, with
brief intervals when compelled by sickness to sus-
pend bis labors, he has been in daily intercourse
with the leading cotton factors and brokers, and
by his sterling integrity and characteristic courte-
sy of manner, won their confidence and regard.
His editorial cnuise has been distinguished
throughout by intelligence, judgment and discre-
tion, luxi met the general approbation it has so well
deserved. The death of such a man must be de-
plored not only by his friends and associates in
business, but by the entire commercial commnnity.

BALTIMORE AND OHIO RAILROAD.
The regular monthly meeting of the Board ol

Directors of this Company was held yesterday I
morning, when the revenue of the road for the j
month of March, 1860, was shown to have been |
as follows:

Main Stem. AYash. Branch. N.W. Va. Total. ]
Passengers. $43.04(1.88 30,417.14 2,574.73 76.038 75
T0nnage. ...300,031 32 7,825.50 25,013.12 333,773.00
Mails 7.833 34 1,000.00 806 00 0,700.00
Express 4.823.33 1,052.00 5,875 33

$355,837.87 40,294.70 29.351,51 425,487.08
Compared with the same month in 1859, the re-

turns show the following result:
Main Stem. Wash. Branch. X. W. Va. Total.

Mar. 1860...355,837.87 40.294.70 29,354.51 425.487.08
Mar. 1859...330,452.86 40,750.27 29.775.55 400.954.6S
Increase.. 25,385.01 24,502.40
Decrease 461.57 421 04

The financial year of the Company commences
with October. Comparing the revenue so far
of the present with that of the past fiscal
year, the following result is shown:

1859. 1858.October $410,929 61 $391 395 10November 431,287.56 380 579 75December 355,662.13 336202 25
.

1860. 1859.y $282,070.64 $314,201.00lebruary 332,743.77 303,631.78
March 425,487.08 400,984.08

$2,244,180 70 $2,127,294 65
2,244,180.79

Increase present fiscal year $116,886.14
The transportation Eastwardly, into the City of

Baltimore, during the month of March, on some
of the principal staples, has been as follows:
Bark 47 Tons.Lime Tons.oa ' 31,354 " ]Live Stock, viz:
Fire Brick 54 14 j 7,599 Hogs.... 44

Firewood ? 4 ' ; 2,159 Sheep... 44

v10ur..,.. 43,979 bbls.l 552 Horses
Grain 1,097 Tons, and Mules.. "

Granite j 60 44 2,494 Horned
J r< "> 493 44 j Cattle 44

Ironore&man iMeal and Shorts 454 44

ganese f,99 " j Pork and Bacon 5.056 44

Lard & Butter . 91 7 44 iTobacco 1,889 lihds.
Leather 29 9 44 jWhiskey 14,081 l.bls.C0tt0n.....,,.,. 3,865 bales! Miscellaneous.. 1,289T0n5.
M"ool 98 " Hav 121 44

Flaxseed 1 Tons. | Hemp 8 44

Soapstone 6 44 I Flour from W.
Lard 01] 317 ?? Branch 2.769 bids
Lumber 1,816 44 'Copper Ore Tons,

The following business was transacted :
A letter was received from Henry S. Taylor, Esq.,

resigning his position iu the Board, which was
accepted, and Bichard 11. Miles, Esq., elected in
his stead. A committee waited on Mr. Miles and
informed him of his election, and invited him to
attend the meeting of the Board. lie appeared,
and on taking the required oath he was admitted
to a seat.

The Committee on Transportation aud Machinery
reported a series of resolutions, directing tlie re-
moval of various frame buildings connected with
the horse department, deeming the same necessary
as a security against fire. Also directing the erec-
tion of lire-proof buildings on Pratt street, on the
site ol tlie frame structures recently destroyed by
fire. Also recommending the adoption of tlie re-
port of G. H. Parker, Engineer, in reference
to the railroad track through Washington city to
connect the Washington branch with the Southern
connections. Also recommending a reduction of
20 per cent, on all freight sent from Baltimore and
Washington to be used in the erection of the Pres-
byterian church at Beltsville. Also recommending
the building of ten additional large first-class stock
cars.

The regular monthly report of the Master of the
Road was submitted and referred to the appro-
priate committee.

TVA'IF ROOKS.
From Appietons A Co., New York and London;

for sile by James S. Waters:
A lov \UE DOWN TIIE AMOUR. Willi a Land Jourio-y

through Siberia and incidental Notices of Manehnoria,Kainsclintkaand Japan. Hy I'EBBY MCDONOI OH COLLINS,
United States Commercial Agent at the Amour Kivei. 1
vol., l2ino, pp. 390. IS6.
Some books of travel derive their chief interest

from the novelty of the regions explored?others from
the personal character and adventurous disposition
of tho writer and liis art in telling his story, while
the best and raVest are those which combine all
these sources of attraction. The volume before us
is not ol this description, however, for although
Mr. Collins occupies a new field, and does not lack
energy and perseverance, he falls short in the im-
portant matter of author-craft, and liis work fails
to present any stronger claim to attention than
that which belongs to new views of strange lands,
although unsatisfactory. Judging by his name,we
infer that Mr. Collins comes of an intensely
patriotic family, and bis own nationalism
is amusingly apparent throughout liis book.
He evidently felt himself a representative
man, responsible for the flights of the
American Eagle in unaccustomed places?and was
ready to bind and to loose in tlie name of the peo-
ple of these United States. Thus, when Mr. Perry
McDonough Collins first saw the Ainoor, he ex-
claims :

"Itmust be confessed, as I stepped on shore, 1
felt a high degree of exultation. I had not been
the first to discover this river, neither was I the
first white man, like Do Soto on tbe banks of theMississippi; but I was the first live Yankee who
had seen it, and as Ihe road had been a pretty long
one, and some ofit rather bard to travel, J felt,"j
milft admit, a little proud of the American people, in-
asmuch as 1 had persevci ingly set my face towards
it two years since, and had never for a moment
turned my back upon it, and had confidently looked
with hope and faith, as well as works, to the day
when 1 should stand at the head of the A moor,
p. 180.

"The American people" doubtless are highly
gratified at this graceful acknowledgment of their
enterprise, and also at the following conclusive
proof of their magnanimity?under circumstances
a little trying, namely, the breaking open of
a private letter b\- foreign hands, "Rest assured,
sir," writes Mr. I'. McD. C? to His Excellency,
Bieutenaut-General Mouraviell'lll.,Governor Gen-
eral of Eastern Siberia, Irkutsk, in whose keep-
ing the accident seems to have occurred, "that
"1 have not the least uneasiness in regard to the
"accidental opening of the letter. * * America
has no secrets she would conceal from so noble a friend
as she finds in you" ! ! Ifwe imagine this to have
been an epistle from Mrs. P. McD. C., in esse or
posse, we can appreciate the risk which was run
of betraying the "secrets of America."

Mr. Collins was attracted towards this northern
tour of exploration by reading Von Wrangel's
narrative, and for some years previous to 1855,
when the news arrived of the Russians having
seized upon the Amoor country, and while residing
in California, lie had been studying the commercial
resources or the Pacific coast of the United States
in connection with the opposite shores of Asia.
Fully appreciating the importance of this step on
the part of Russia, he proceeded to Washington
to obtain accurate information on the subject.
While there he had conferences with Mr. Pierce
as well as withMr. Marcy, Secretary of State, and
the Russian Ambassador, which resulted in his
appointment on the 24th March, 185G, as Commer-
cial Agent of the United States for the Amoor
River. With this commission in his pocket, and
resolved to traverse the Russian Empire from west
to east, to the head waters of the Amoor, and, if
possible, descend them from their source to their
mouth, he left New York on the 12th day of April
185G, and reached Cronstadt on the 17th of May,
in the first steamer which entered there, that year.
From that time Mr. Collins appears to have got
along surprisingly well. In a country where offi-
cial position is highly honored, he seems to have
made the most of his rank, whatever that may
have been, and to have penetrated the salons of St.
Petersburg before attempting the steppes of Si-
beria. In fact, he found that Siberia could not be
comfortably passed over except in winter, and
therefore spent the summer of ISSG nearthe Court,
and had the advantage of witnessing the splendid
ceremonial of the coronation of the present Emperor
at Moscow, on the 7th of September. After this he
remained in the ancient capital of Russia three
months "continually practising himself in the Rus-
sian language, wandering daily about the streets,
markets, bazaars, and shops of the city, taking his
meals at the native eating-houses, many of tbem
sufficiently curious places, drinking great quanti-
ties of tea in the tea-houses, and visiting theatres
gaidens, and all kinds ol places where ho could
acquire the tongue, and study the habits of the
people." On the third of December, 18G0, in com-
pany with Mr. Peyton, a countryman, who agreed
to ?? t? Irk? et (!Pu;? AooU.,n-, ? u oincer
of General Monravieff's staff, he left Moscow, for
an eastern sleigh ride of some four or five thousand
iuiles. to those who derived their impressions of
Siberia from the novels and geographies of the
last generation, and learned therefrom that in
consequence of certain nitrous properties in the
atmosphere or soil, the coid was so intense, and
continuous, that the earth nerer thawed more than
a few inches on top in the dog days?that the sun
afforded quite as little light for the greater part of
the Tear as a gas company-that the sole employment
of the natives was shooting sables, and that of the
immigrant? lamenting over their unhappy fate?it
will bo a relief to hear that in these particulars there
has been a groat change for the better in KasternRussia.

Our author certainly travelled under great ad-
vantages. lie was furnished with a passport from
Gen. Monravieff, which he found of magical effi-
ciency in smoothing down the difficulties of the
road, but his chief good luck was having a native
Russ, also armed with a poderogina or passport, to
do all the swearing at the postboys, of which great
quantities seem to he required judging from the
amount recorded and the effects produced. Every
thing, therefore, turned out most happily on the
way. The sleds were always on hand, the horses
generally at full gallop night and day, the station-
houses were always warm, and there was no diffi-
culty in procuring the best and strongest "caravantea,"and something still more stimulating and com-
fortable on occasion. Indeed we have seldom read
of adventures performed under smaller difficulties
and with more agreeable circumstances. The
country along the route gave evidence of fertility
thriftand good husbandry, the villages and townswere frequent, hospitable and flourishing. Al-though the degree of cold was very intense bv
tnermometrica! measurement, there is little com-
plaint about it, and the author thus sums up onarriving at Irkutsk:

"We arrived on the banks of the Angara, oppo-
site Irkutsk. the rapjtal of Eastern Siberia, on the7th day of Jan., 185i, at four o'clock, P M making within a few hours of thirty-five days'since
leaving Moscow a distance of 3,545 mile*- bavin?slept out of our .sleigh only three whole nights in
that time, with an atmosphere ranging from 50°below zero to 10° above. We changed horses 210
times and drove over 700 on the journey with
some 200 drivers and twenty-five postillions."

At Irkutsk, Mr. Collins seems to have had a par-
ticularly good time. We will let bim describe it:

"Irkutsk looked so pleasant and comfortable,

with its line wide streets, its substantial and spa-
cious buildings and numerous churches, that it -
appeared to us more like a pleasant dream than an
actual enjoyable reality. This beautiful city, situ- \
ated on one of the tinest rivers in the world, with iits turrets, steeples, towers, domes and crosses, !
gilded, and burnished, and painted in diflerent [
colors, took us so completely by surprise that it |
really seemed like enchantment. We visited the !
theatre in the evening and witnessed a very credit-
able performance. * * * The hospitality of

I the principal citizens was unbounded, the people
kind and civil, society agreeable, ladies handsome,
wine good and dinners excellent. What could a
traveller ask more? We had hot baths, sleigh
rides, pic-nics, ice-hills, suppers, routs and sleigh-

! promenades to refresh and divert us."
The Governor-General arrived a few days after

our Commercial Agent, and gave a "reception din-
ner," at which our two Americans figured among
sixty other guests. After describing the Govern,
or's palace we get to the dinner table to which?-
?"the General led the way, in a hall about seventy-
hvc leet long and thirty w ide, with a very lofty
ceiling. A military hand of music occupied an
overhanging gallery. The dinner was extremely
well served, and 1 doubt whether a better could be
got at London or Paris. The wines were choice
and abundant, and the champagne and white wines
in particular w ere of rare excellence and quality."

During dinner, the General Mouraviefl" proposed
"America and Russia," which brought all eyes on

the two solitary Americans. Mr. Collins wasequal
to the crisis, and got off a speech in response,
which is duly and at length reported, and gave in
return the health of "Nicolai Nicolaivitch, Lieut.
General Mouraviefl' 111., Ac., Ac., by whose en.
lightened, sagacious and far-seeing policy, in the

opening oi the Ainoor river to commerce, this

great, hitherto unknown, country is destined to he"
come one of the most important on the globe."
This was received with cheers and music, and after

dessert and oceans of champagne, the General

gave the health of the two Americans, Messrs.
Peyton A Collins, and Mr. Collins made another
speech.

Irkutsk contains about 20,000 inhabitants, and is
the capital of Eastern Siberia. It is situated on
tlie Angara, the only outlet of Baikal?a lake
some five hundred miles long aud from forty to
sixty wide, and, in some places, ot unfathomable
depth. More than three hundred rivers unite to
make up this beautiful sheet of water, which ri-

vals, if it does not surpass in size, our own Su-
perior.

"Irkutsk thus situated, with a salubrious clime,
a productive soil, noble rivers, and oriental com-
merce, rich in cold and silver, iron and coal,
copper and lead, salt and asphalt and ivory, pre-
sents to us a queenly little city, seated upon the
beautiful shores of

'

the Angara, to whose future
grandeur and prosperity it is not easy at present
to assign limits."

We have tarried at Irkutsk overits hospitality and
refinement, because we feel that the existence of

such evidences of progress in a region so remote,
and regarded as so desolate and forbidding, will
astonish the general reader even more than the
subsequent details oftbe undeveloped resources of
the Amoor country, and the voyage down the
mighty stream that drains it. Our space will not

allow us to pursue our Commercial' Agent .further.
Itmust suffice to say that he prosperously accom-
plished all he undertook, and in doing so exhibited
a large amount of energy, good temper and sense,

lie arrived at Nikoliavsky, at the mouth of the
Atnoor, on Friday, the 10th of July, 1857, from
whence he took passage on board an American ves-

sel to Honolulu via Japan and Kamschatscha, of

both ofwhich we have some agreeable memoranda.
Altogether, while we are compelled to regard Mr.
Collins as more successful as a traveller than as
a raconteur, we cannot dismiss his book without
the admission that he has added a very useful and

agreeable volume to our previous stock of travels.
RECOLLECTIONS ANI> PRIVATE MEMOIRS OF WASHINGTON,

by his adopted sen, tis. WASHINGTON PARKE CCSTIS,
witha LM-iiioirof the author by his daughter. Mrs. MART
CCSTIS I.EE, anil illustrative anil explanatory notes by
HUN.I.u. JaissiNo. New York: Herby A Jackson. 18FI0.
For sale by Jas. S. Waters.

The "Cnstis recollections" acquired a very great
popularity when they first appeared,someyearsago,
in the columns of the National Intelligencer, to
which paper they were originally contributed, and
we think that Mrs. Fee has done the country an

essential service by tlios reproducing tbem in a
more enduring form. The public career of Wash-
ington, both as the military chieftain lightingthe
battles of his oppressed countrymen, and as the
first President, shaping and controlling the desti-
nies of this mighty .Republic, has, already, been por-
trayed by the most gifted writers of our own and
other lands; but, there are lessons of sound politi-

cal wisdom suggested by the story of the
great man's private life, which canuot be too

deeply impressed upon the minds of the American
people. The disinterested motives of Washington
and tlie self-sacrificing devotion with which he la-
bored to advance the public interests entrusted to
his care, could not be more strikingly or more hap-

pilyillustrated than in the anecdotes which Mr.

Custis relates of the domestic circle at Mount Ver-
non, and at (ho firstPresidential mansion. Itis in

this view that we regard the work before us, aside

from the mere personal interest which it imparts,
as an exceedingly valuable contribution to the pop-

ular historical literature of the day. Besides the

biographical sketches of Washington, it contains

much public information in regard to the events

of tlie Revolutionary times, nowhere else to be

found, and "recollections" of the distinguished and
rival men bv whom the Chief was surrounded,

which convey to the reader perhaps the most im-
partial estimate ever given of their respective
claims to greatness and renown.

The memoir of Mr. Custis, forming the introduc-

tory portion of the volume, is a graceful and appro-

priate filial tribute to one who, in early life, had
been the object of sneli tender care And affectionate
regard on the piart of the immortal Washington,
and who, in later years, was himself so widely
known and so highly esteemed.

From Derby A Jackson, New York; for sale by
James S. Waters:
LIFE OF STEPHEN A. BOLOLAS, Cniteil Slates Senator from

Illinois,with his most important Speeches and Reports.
Bv a Member of the Western Bar. I vol., IZmo, pp. Ihil.
IWiO.

The appearance of this volume, at this time, has
an apropos probably not whollyof accident. The
object of the author, we are informed, "is to pre_
sent to the people of the United States a truthfuj
delineation of the character and qualities of the
greatest American statesman now living." A few
weeks willdecide whether those who claim to act

for the Democracy of the Union are of the same
opinion.

From the Appletons, and for sale by James S.
Waters:

TIIE HISTORY OF HERODOTCS. A new English version
Edited, wit'i copious notes ami appendixes, illustrating!
tiie History and Biography ofHerodotus, from the mos
recent sources of iotorioatiou, &c., Ac., hy GEORGE RAW
l.iNsox, M. A.,assisted hy Colonel Sir Henry Kawlitison
K. C. B , and Sir J. 0. Wilkinson, F. R. S. In four vol-
umes, with maps and Illustrations. Vol. HI. Svo, pp.
<O3. lSfiO.

Also :

FRI.VRSWOOD POST OFFICE. BV the author of the Iltirof
Redctyffr, itr. 1 vol., ismn. 1860.
Also :

FART TWELVE OF CHAMBERS' ENCYCLOPEDIA.
From J. B. Lipponcott & Co., Philadelphia, and

for sale by J. Murphy & Co.:
SAY AND SEAL. By the author of the IFi'tU. Wiile World,

ami tiie author of Dollars (trill ('nits. 2 vols , 121110.
From Dick & Fitzgerald, New York; for sale

by Henry Taylor, Sun Iron Building:
THE BIBLICAL REASON WHY. A family guide to Scripture

Readings, and a Hand hook for Biblical Students. By
the author of the Reason Why, <fe. Illustrated h.v nu
merou- engravings. 1 vol. 12mn, pp. 321. 1-60.
From Charles Scribner, New Yoik: for sale by

11. Taylor:
CATUARA .CLYDE. A NOVEL By INCONNU. 1 vol., J2mo.,

pp. 377, ISOO.
From Uudd & Carleton, New Yr.rk; for sale by

H. Taylor:
WALTER ASIIFORD A Love Story. By I'ACL SIOUVOLE,

anther ofSchediasms. 1 vol., 121110, pp. 293. ISCO.
From Cusbings & Bailey:

Ax HISTORICAL DISCOURSE or, taking leave of the oldchurch edifice of the First I'resD.vterian Congregation of
Baltimore. By JOHN C. BACKUS, Pastor of the Church,
pp. 1(1S

From .1. AY. Bond & Co., agents for Baltimore:
POTTER AND HAMMOND'S ANALYTICAL AND PROGRESSIVE

SYSTEM OF PENMANSHIP AND BOOKKEEPING. Philadel-
phia: H. C'owperthtvait A Co
This system comprises a series of twelve copy

books, numbering from 1 to 12, progressively ar-
ranged, with two writing cards for children, and a
description of the plan for the use of teachers and

pupils. It has just been adopted by our Board
of School Commissioners.

From the agent, South Charles street:
Part No. 34 of the AMERICAN BATTLE ROLL.

MAGAZINES RECEIVED.
From H. Taylor:

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW for February, ISO)

Also:
BLACKWOOD for March,! -U).

From Freeman & Goodsniith, corner St. Paul and
Baltimore streets:
THE NORTH AMERICAN REVIEW for Aoril,IKSn.
No. lof Vol. IV. of COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL

From the respective Publishers:
THE AMEKICAMFARMER for April. ISRO.
THE RURAL REGISTER, AprilIst, IMO.

SARDINIABEFORE AND AFTER THE W.AP..? Victor
Emmanuel has certainly obtained enormous annex-
ations to his dominions, by the late conflict in
northern Italy. Before the war, his subjects num-
bered 5,107,542. Now (after deducting Savoy and
Nice) they are 10,93G,075 I In addition to Sardinia
Proper, lie is at this moment, the sovereign of
Lombardy, Tuscany, Modena, Parma, Bologna,
Perrara and Forli. So that he is lord of Northern
and much of Central Italy. But France having
absorbed Savoy and Nice, the former of which
Louis Napoleon regards as included in her "na-
tional boundary," is in a position that may be
termed an Alpine command of all the fair peninsu-
la. A glorious and brilliant future has been re-
vealed by the events of the past year, for Sardinia.
May Victor Emmanuel use his advantage wisely,
and ever promote the cause of liberal and consti-
tutional government!

Phelan, the billiard player, not long since chal-
lenged Berger, the great French plaver; and the
last steamer brought intelligence that the latter
has declined. He speaks of Phelan as the "stan-

-1 dard-bearer" of the game inthe United States.

Ground has been broken in Chicago for the great
wigwam for use during the Republican Conven-
tion. It is to be completed within thirty days, and
will contain room for 8,000 people. The Conven-
tion will meet in Metropolitan Hall.

The Louisville papers state that the whole band
of sympathizing Republicans who attacked the
Vigilance Committee at Berea, on the 2Cth ult.,
have fled the county, taking their families with
them.

A fire occurred at Nashville, Tennessee, on Tues-
day, which destroyed property to the amount of
$30,000, belonging to George Greigs, J. Flowers,
John Luck, and Mr. Burners.

The "gillers" of Havre-de-Grace are actively en-
gaged in the fisheries. Abont 1,800 or 2,000 shad
were brought into town by the gillers on Wednes-
day, The seine-haulers will be fishing next week.

THE WASHOE SILVER MIXES.?A correspondent '

of the San Francisco Ilerahl, writing from Carson
Valley March sth, says:

It appears to me, without, any prejudice.*, that
"Carson" is to be the city, instead of "Virginia,"
or any of the other small towns. Real estate is
generally distributed among the people, and does
not fluctuate much, the prices gradually but firmlvincreasing. Board is sl6 dollars per week, butyery good at that, as good as at the country hotels
in the San Jose Valley, for instance. The prices
willnot advance much'more in provisions, I think:the present scale, 1 presume, most of your readersare familiar with. Flour S2O per cwt., beef 30
cents, butter $1.25, etc. New discoveries of rich
gold anil silver mines arc being made constantly;
this 1 do not longer feel any hesitation in saying,
and 1 am satisfied that enough is known in that di-
rection to justify a rush over here; but I really
think the lirst ot April soon enough for people to
start. A number ot San Francisco gentlemen are
at \ lrginia, and 1 understand that heavy sales oc-
cur daily. Some ot the richest claims near Carson
city are the "Enterprize,' "Pine Nut," "Eldora-
do, and Dr. Bell's. These are supposed to com-
pare favorably with the fabulous Walsh and Mexi-
can claims at \ irginia. The excitement will in-
crease to a high pitch in live or six weeks, and this
place is destined soon to rival Nevada, Oroville, or
other California towns as they were in their palm-
iest clays, it any gentlemen are ambitious to re-
vicw the scenes ol 50 and 'sl, they will only haveto come here this summer. Quite a number of la-
dies are here, and fine balls are among the institu-
tions of Carson city.

AN EXPENSE INTERMENT.?The remains of thelate Mrs. Burd were interred on Friday afternoon
at Philadelphia, with solemn ceremonies. Thecotlin was embellished with gold to the value of
over eight hundred dollars. It was made of redcedar, cushioned and lined with white satin, andcovered in the rarest black broadcloth. It was
mounted with three handles at eacli side, and oneat each end. These handles, with the plates .be-neath them, were of gold, while the heads of the
screws were-made of the same metal.

TIIE FIRST DEATH BY LIGHTNING?A VALUABLE
SERVANT KILLED.?We learn from a gentleman ofour acquaintance, that during the storm on Sun-day morning last, a valuable servant belonging toMr. James Bonny, of Princess Anne county, was
struck by lightning, near Hickory Ground, Norfolkcounty, and instantly killed.? Norfolk Dai Book.

The Leesburg (Va.) Mirror announces the death
of Alfred Moss, Esq., of the county of Fairfax, oneof the recently appointed delegates to the Charles-
ton Convention, fie was the clerk of the Fairfax
County Court.

~ , MABRIKI)
<>n Tuesday, 10th instant, by Rev. Isaac P Cook. J \COB

c>uiHy
l°{ *'MARINE SMITH, both ofPhenix, Baltimore

i> l '!1 ,Vf January. ISGO, at the Parsonage of the
THIS CIT

I"JKK TO MARY ,I. SI-EVENS, of

. Ml1.1!'.*; 'at of January, l>y Rev. S. I? M. Cursor. JAMES
citv

to Miss GEOkOEAXN MARTIN all of this
On the ISth of OcUber, 1859, MICHAEL .1. BILLMARD

Maryland. hAKA " J- NaULE, of Harfoul county.

At Wj-ihereSsrille on Sunday, the Btli instant, hv Rev
PAKislI ' * WARE to Miss MARY ANN'

A, .?
DIED,

insun,: wTt-GLENX 1: In'thM lbe

hiVage. 0 i"stiint ' HENRY LEEF. in the 00th yearof
On the lath instant, WILLIE TRUSTUM ANDREW

afd%^rgK"L^ a"d2U " ,y'Sonly son Joan 111
onlia'aga' 1 inS 'a " U WM" " JOH*SON, the 35th year

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, j
GENTI.EMEN'S BEL<>NGINGS.

Buing desirous of reducing our business to a perfect ays
turn, wo Lav ? disposed of nearly all employees, and attend
person illyto each department, fueling assured, from our
long experience and perfect knowledge of this business, we
can give entire satisfaction. We shall be prompt, attentive,

and sell the very best and most choice goods, at moderate
and uniform price*.

CONST ABLR, WALKER & CO.,
155 Baltimore street.

felO-tf Opposite the Museum.

MANN'S HOTEL AND DINING ROOMS.
124 W. BALTIMORE STREET.

ON TUB EUROPEAN PLAN.
We stillcontinue to serve up Meal* at our very moderate

charges, withOYSTERS, TERRAPINS, GAME, FISJI and
FoWL. Parties, large or small, accommodated in our large
and private Dining Rooms, on second Hoar. Thankful for
the very liberal patronage received, we respectfully ask a
continuance of the same.

Our Chambers have recently been refurnished, and will
compare favorably with anyother Hotel. Single Rooms, 50

cents.
MANN'S CONGRESS HALL BOWLING SALOON

isiu the rear of this house. No. st) FAYETTI STREET.
u24-tf O. H. MANN,Proprietor.

FOR LENT.
J.ake Superior TROUT and WHITE FISH. Also, No. 1

MACKEREL, Susquehanna and Labrador HERRING, in
kits, halves and quarter bbls., all in excellent order and o
fine quality, just received by.

GREEN A YOK,

fel6 tf 88 Baltimore street.

CHARLES GILMOR,
No. 58 SECOND STREET, near the FOB Office,

SOLE AGENT
Inthis market for the sale of the

BALTIMORE COAL COMPANY'S
C E L E B RA T E I) A N T H R A CI T R C O A L
CUMBERLAND COAL, from the best George's Creek

Mines, for sale at the lowest rates.
I keep on hand the largest stock ofAnthracite Coal ofany

dealer in this murker, and am always prepared to fill orders
for any quantity and size with promptness.

CTIAS. GILMOR,
ole Agent Baltimore Coal Company,

rnhl7-tf and Agent # or the best Bituminous Coal*

ECONOMY 1 ECONOMY ! I
A DOLLAR SAVED IS TWO DOLLARS MADE.

This can b* dune by purchasing Wood already Sawed and
Split, at office ofCity Steam Fire Wood Mill,

No. 3 NORTHSTREET.
st-tf JAMES H. JOHNSON.

(RP GREAT COUNCIL OF MARYLAND.?
The Quarterly Communication of the Council

Improved Older or Red Men, will beheld at OseeoK Wig-
wam on FRIDAY, the 13th sleep of the Plant Moon, G. S.
5620. [apßhgt] JOHN P. jgOKER.G. C. K

/Hp" MASS MFETING
OFTHF.

FRIENDS OF THE
CONS T1 TUTIONAL UNIONI*AR T Y

All those citizens ofBaltimore who concur in and desire
to promote the views of the Constitutional party, as the
same have been promulgated inthe address ofthe National
Central Committe, published at Washington on the 221 o
February last, are requested to meet at CARROLL 11 ALL,
corner of Baltimore and Calvert streets, on THURSDAY,
the 12th instant, at 4 o'clock, P.M., for the purpose of or-
ganizing the party in this city, an 1 appointing Delegates
to the State Convention ofthe Constitutional Union Party,
to be held here on tin* 19th inst. Several of the most dis-
tinguished citizens of the Union, members of Congress, and
others, have expressed a wish to attend on this occasion,
and na> he exited to address the meeting.

JOHN P. KENNEDY,
K. F CITAMBERB.
JAMES U. DENNTS,
HENRY W. ARCHER,
WM. CHESTNUT.
WILLIAM PRICE.
FREDERICK SCHLEY,
ALEX. RANDALL,

Execut ive Com m i t tee
apl0&12 for the Stato of Maryland.

(KTi'FRANKLIN BANK OF BALTIMORE, 12th
March, Iffill. Notice is hereby given thatan ELECTION

FoR EIGHT DIRECTORS, to serve for the ensuing twelve
months, will beheld at the Banking House, South street,
on MONDAY.16th Aprilnext, between the liours of 10 and
12 o'clock, A. M.

mhl3-eote* J. M. BUCK. Cashier

(P-P FRENCH READINGS.
SU--3 M i,. RABII.LON, in compliance with the re-
quest of a number of the ladies who have attended his pri
vate Headings, willgive A PUBLIC READING of a selec
tion in Prose and Versa from distinguished FRENCH AC
THORSat REESE'S HAMILTONBALL, coiner of Kut .w
and Madison streets, on SATURDAY EVENING NEXT,
14th instant.

Those who may favor him with their att-ndancc on that
occasion willtmd tickets at the door, or at the Bo ikstnres o
Messrs. Waters, Murphy hCo , and Cushings & Bailey
Willia programme ofthe pieces 10 lie read.

Price of tickets 50 cents. The doors willbe open at 7Readings commence at quarf-r t<> 8 o'clock. n-IIIM*

MR. HENRY F. JAOKSON HAS THIS DAY
BECOME A PARTNER IN OUR HOUSE. The COM-

MISSION BUSINESS for the sale* of PRODUCE, PROVI-
SIONS, &c? willbe continued under the firm of GIBNKY,
HALL& CO., as fo.nierly conducted by

GIBNEY k JIAI.L,
Spears' wharf.

Baltimore. April 12th. 1860. api2-im*

NOTICE.? THE PARTNERSHIP OP LEM-
MON k BRUGDEN IS THIS DAY DISSOLVED by

mutual consent. The affairs of the firm will bi settled by
RICHARDLEMMON, who aloneis authorized to sign in
liquidation. The Auction and Commission Business willbe
conti uud bv him at the same place, under the style a id
firm of R. I.IvMMoN A CO.

RICHARD LEMMON,
WM. BKOGDEN, Jr.

Baltimore, 10th April,1860. ap!2 tf

MARYLAND INSTITUTE.
T. SANDERSON, LESSER.

FOR A SHORT SEASON,
COMMENCING MONDAY,APRIL 1 nth.

THE GREATEST EXHIBITION IN THE WORLD.
TII IO iO N SA RT MUSE UM .

A UNIQUE, MORAL AN D CHARMING AMUSEMENT.
Bein<r the finest Mechanical Exhibition in the world,

which lias been leadil.v testified by connoisseurs of both
Hemispheres, nd bos been the resort of the elite of Pbilad 1-
phia forfive consecutive months, and has earned a reputation
unparalleled bv any other exhibition in the country. The
Mechanical Department willbe under the immediate super
intendence of Mr. Aspin wall Thiodon.

Admission 26 cents
Doors open at7-4: commencing at 8 o'clock.
Matinee* on Wednesday and Saturdry afternoons at 3

o'clock. apmt

SECURE TilE VERY BEST.
A GREAT SAVING OF GAS AND A

M<RE BRILLIANT LIGHT.
HOI.ZER'S IMPROVED GAS SAVING REGULATOR

lias never tailed in Riving full satisfaction, as it cannot Retout oforder. Besides being a great saving, it prevents the
unhealthy consequences engendered bv the escape of unburnt gas, injury to the eyes caused by the flickering, irregu-
lar flame .tnd the excessive beat in warm weather where
there is no Regulator. Call at the office, see if In operation
and lieconvinced, No. 32 hi W. BALTIMORE ST. A reduc-
tii.iimade whore other Regulators haw failed. ap!2 lm

OFFICE MERCHANTS' MUTUAL INSIJIL-
AWR COMPANY, Baltimore, AprilIDh, 1860.

A AN Election held on the oth instant.
Win E Mayhew, Benj. G. Buck,
Johns Hopkins, Jas. Hooper, Jr.,
JohnC. Brums Tims. Whitridge.
AIleu A.Chapman, B. Mezick Corner,

K'bt. A. Fisher,
Were ELECTED DIRECTORS of this Company for the en-
suing year.

At a meeting of the Board held this day, HENRY OEL-RICHS. Eq., wasele-ted a Director to fill the vacancy c
casioncd by the death ofWin. E. Mayhcw. Esq.. and CAPT.W M GRAIIAM was re elected President, and

apl2eo3t. _GK<>. jj. COALE. Secretary.
FOR SALE OR RENT.?The very de-

m\\\\ sirable three-story DWELLING, No. 189 CALVERT
JiLeafcsSTREET. se;ond door south of Madison street.

Possession given immediately. Fur terras, Ac., apply on
the premises. ap!2 tf

pLOVERSEED.
Pennsylvania Cloverseed just received and for sale bv

OARK, GIESE k CO.
' 21 Spear's wharf.

ROSENDALE CEMENT.
1,000 bbls. in store and for saU by

CARR, GIESE A CO.,

WINDSOR PLASTER.
Linding and for sale in lots to suit by

CARR, GIESE & CO ,

A ALT.
O G. A. Salt for sale in lots ti suit by

CARR, GIESE A CO.,

CALCINED PLASTER.
600 bbls. fur s *.le in lots to suit purchasers by

CARR, GIESE CO.,
apl2-tfr 21 Spear'* wharf.

JYJ ANL:FA CTDRED TOBACC()

Harv.or.d k Son, lhs.lMcPhoeters, s's
Wm A. Read, "

;N. W. Walt* n,
W. L. Goggin, M iPittman.
Honest John, 44 | l'en Broeck, 44

Trrdaeai, 44 Grant A Williams. 44

John Roes, " W. H. Turpin, 4<

S W. Williams, " . Billy Irvins. "

Crumpton'*4Aces, u 'Jerry Waters, 44

Crumpton's Strawberry, 44 Melton, 44

James k Edwards, 44 {DonQuixote, 10's
J. B. Pace, 44 R.D.Hull.
Robt. Burtfe, " UtunsellAßob, 44

Pocahontas, '* !N T. Pag-, 44

A. B.Jones' 44 {Rambler. 44

Jesse Hart,J 44 ;I. B. .v. N. W. llarriu, 44

Jas. Tw.vm in, 44 Lucy Neal. 44

John Doe, 44 M. J. Yenable, IPs
Crinoline.

*'

Richd. Jrvin, lz'sJohn Robin,
'' J Loveftt, 4N. P. West, 4 ; {JewelofOphir. twist

John Tliornh-y, e: l.a Belle Orl*ans,
J. H. Rod ton, 44 jNapo'eon,
Spots wood * Co., 44 Peach k Hinvy, 44

Indispensable, " J. B Pace, 44

Twin Brothers, '*

Millner's gold twist
Fanny Fern, ?J lbs C. M.Jackson,
Shilo,

"

jG. W. Hopper's, K. &R. twist
Young America, " "J. B. Harvey, 4* 4 *
Crinoline, 44 W. B Liw, 44 *4
Red Rover, 44 jSmokingTubucco in bhls. and
Golden Pippin, 44 bales.
Price .k Harwood, 4's Damascus Blades
Verina,

Forsale by JACOB HRALD A CO.,
ap!2 tf N"S f.s and f0 S. Gav street.

MBYVIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THE
ORPHANS' COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY, the
subscriber, as Administrator of Aa-on Jackson, ne-

cea<e<l, willsell at 4H o'clock .? the 21st DAY OF APRILinst., on the premises, A LOT OF GROUND situated on the
north side of .Saratoga tret. west of Ponpleion street,
fronting about Is b'r-t ~n Saratoga str.et, havng a tb-pth orabout 70 feet. Innoved by a two story IHUCK DWELL-ING 15 feet front with Basement and Garret, mav oeeu-
pied by Mrs Jackson. This lt nciudcH an alley :* f-etwide, laid out on the east side thereof for Hie us - of this and
the adjoining property, runnihK fiom Saiutcga street to
Sarah Ann street.

ALS*>TWO LOTS OF (JROLTNL) IN TH REAR OF THE AL>OVE,
FRONTING UL>OUT 15 FEEL EACH ON SAID ALLEY, AND HAVING A
DEPTH OFABOUTFEET. EACH OF SNH LAST TWO JOTS ISIRAPRORED
BY ASMALL TWOSTERY BRICK DWELLING. THE WHOLE OF
THE A OVE GROUND IS SUBJECT TO A IRROUND RENT OF SIS PER AN-
NUM (IHIING P:I!OF A JOT ORIGINALLY ICUS*L UNDER A RENT OF
ss>, AMI THE LOT MI SARATOGA S REET N"XT ADJOIN NG ON THE
WEST, a PART OFSAID LT HAVINGBEEN ASSIGNED ?>? AARON .LACK
SON, IN HIS LIFE TIME,SUBJECT TO I H * RENT OF sls PER ANNUMT.

TERMS OF SALE?OIIO-THI UL CASH, AND THE BAUNC * IN THREE
AND SIX MOUTHS, WITH INHREST AN T SECURITY ON IB- ERVTLT
PAYMENTS. K Vf. HI;UNK, JR.AP!2TH, M.W KDS. S AFLNIINISTRARR.

fat TRUSTEE'S RALE OF VALUABLE
\u25a0PI FEE SIMPLE PROPERTY OS NOVO STREET
Jll~.V BY VIRTUE OF ADECREE OT THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR HAITI-
MORET-IU, THE UNDERSIGNE<), AS TRUSTEE, WILLOFFER FOR SAL; ONTHE PIT-MISES, ON M< NIAV, THE 7LH DAV OF MAY. lKf#o.

AM.TILATCROCNN IN BALTIMORE RITY,D-<CRILVDAS
FOLLOWS, VIS: B- UINNITIG FOR THE SAINT;ON THE EAVT SIDE OF HORN!

STREET, ABOUT LITSFEET SOUTHERLY FIT.IN THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
BNRUL AR.D LOMBARD \u25baTR.-ET>; THENCE EASTERLY AT RIGHT-ANGLESWITH BOND STREET 102 FEET; IHEOC- SOUTHERLY PARALLEL WITHBOND STREET IFI FEEL; THEIIC- WF*IER:V UMI PET TO BOND STREE T,
AND THENCE NORTHERLY LIOUNDING .I; IB.ND STIV*T LF> FEET TO THE
PLAC -OF BEGINNIUIF/THIS GROUND IS INIPROV%D BY ATWO SLORVDWELLING HOUSE.

TERMS OF SALE-LINE-HALF CASH AND THE BALANCE IN SIX
MOUTH ; THE CREDIT PAYMENT TO BE SEOUR. D TO THE SATISFACTION
OF THE TRUSTEE. I*. M'LAUCLILI.V,TRUSTEE. '

AR>l2-'2IWT- WILLIAMHAMFLI'O.V, AUCTIONEER.

IHE DAILYEXCHANGE, APRIL 12, 1860.

$?10 ! $10! S4O I S4O ! S4O I S4O ! S4O ! S4O !
ROOTII ft PABMENTER'S

SE IF I.VFI MAC 111 XF. S.
THEBXST IN USE.Call and examine their simpie construction and positive

motion.
AGENCY, 230 BALTIMORE STREET. apl2-tf !

LET ALL THE SUFFBBEBS
OBTAIN THE REMEDY

FOB
COUGHS, COLDS ANI) SORE THROATS,

The sudden changes of our climate are fruitful sources ofPulmonary and B;oneh-al Affections. ExpiViciice hasproved that simple remedies when taken in the early stage
of disease, often act sfeedily and Willicertainty Recourse
should be at once had to LIEBIG'S COUGH CANDY. Let
the cough of irritation of the throat be ever so slight, by
this prccau tion a more severe attack may be successfully
prevented.

Sold wholesale and retail,
by the Sole Agents,

HIGGINS k JENKINS,
Confectioners and Fruit Dealers,

N. W. corner of Calvert and Pratt streets
Be?" Liberal discount to Cash Country Trade. apllbtf

WOOD! WOOD I! WOOD!!!
SAVE PER CSNT. by buying your Wood at;ofiice of City

Steam Fire Wood Mill,

SO. S NrtltTllSTHEST.

JAMES H. JOHNSON

THE LAROKST FORNITOHS
AND CHAIR MANUFACTORY IN THIS CITY,

AT

E. MO U N T'S,
No. 31 NORTH GAY STREET, Baltimore,

Opposite the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Where can be found Hie iarge,i slock ofBaltimore made

Farniiun in this city. Citizens and strangers are requested
to examine this stork of Furniture before purchasing, as
there can he found always on hand and made to order:

TKTE- A-TKTKS. in Brocatelle, Plush or HairCloth; SO-
FAS, Walnut and Mahogany, ill Plusli, HairCloth, or cov-
ered in any goods loonier: Fail French Parlor, HalfFrench,
Arm, Rocking, and easy CHAIRS, of various patterns in
Brocatelle, Plush, or Hair Cloth, CHAMBER SUITS, in
Walnut and Mahogany, of various styles: from 330 to Jam; a
large assortment of Cans-Seat Rocking, Chamber, Diniug
and Reception Chairs, in Walnut, Oak, Ac.; EXTENSION
TABLES,SIDE BOARDS, and WHAT-NOTS, of all pat
terns; Hair. Husk and Spring M ATTREsSES on hand and
made to order Allgoods carefully packed.

E. MOUNT,
ft-- If No. 31 N. Gay St., opp. Odd Fellows' Hal).

IT IS NOT A DYE
NUII lOEA IT ST Aix TILT SKIN.

No Introduction Needed

NEW YORK,April12,1858
W. K. HAG AN, ESQ.?Dear Sir: Alout five months since

I bought two bottles of your Hair Coloring) ami am now do
sirous of obtaining mare, and would inquire where it may
be found here. My hair, when quite young, turned gray
J have, uxrd a number ifart ides for the purpose of restoring
it,but did nntsucceed until /obtained this, which has pro-
duced the desired effect. I have been requested by a number
o' my friends (nmug them several ladies) to procure it if
possible. I am much pleased with it,lor it has made a great,
improvement inmy personal appearance By answering
this you willmuch oblige,

Yours, very respectfully,
If. C. GOOPRICU.

Steamer Bridgeport, Peck Slip, New York.
Price 50 cents per lmttle. For sale by S. S. HAXCE,

10S Baltimore street. W. E. IIAGAN A CO., Propreitors,
Troy, N Y. dls-eoly

MARINE INSURANCE.
ANCHOR INSURANCE COMPANY, ?

. NKW YORK, March7th, 1860. 5
Mr. WM. 1,. MONTAGUE,JR., has been appointed

AGESIT FOR THIS COMPANY
AT BAI.TIMORE,

With full power to accept and make binding MARINE
RISKS.

Merchants and others wishing to effect Insurances in this
Company are respectfully requested tb call on him.

WM. IT. BIRD, President.

ANCHOR INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

CASH CAPITA!,, $350,000.
BAITIMOUI,March Bth, 1860.

Vessel Owners, Merchants and others are referred to the
above announcement and a share of their business solicited

6sr A CASH RETURN OF TEN PER CENT, will be
made to the insured IN ALL CASES.'

WM. 1., MONTAGUE, Jr., Agent,
At Office Augusta Insurance and

mhS.colm Banking Company.

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER
BY

OUR IMPROVED PATTERN,
WITH

EVERY STYLE OF BOSOM,
AND AN

ENTIRELY NEW SHAPED
FRENCH CUFF.

FINISHED IN THE BEST MANNER,
OF THE VERY BEST MATERIALS,

AND WARRANTED TO FIT.

JUST OPENED,
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

IFCO 11 SP R INC.

WILLIAM F. OWENS,
inh!6-tf 205 Baltimore street.

HAVANA OKANGES.
Fresh and very sweet. For sale hy

WH. H. MCLEAN,
aplO-tf 52 N. Charles street

WOLFE'S SCHNAPPS.
50 dozen pints and quarts, in boxes of 2 dozen

For sale by WM. H. MCLEAN,
"PlO-tf S?N. Charles street.

'TVarpef l by the World in Disappointment's
School;

Inwords too wise, in conduct?there a fool."
How applicable are those lines of the poet to many, while

to the majority of mankind, they may sound like vented
air, hut to the intellectual mind a trueism, that grasps with-
in its conception the philosophy and ignorance of man But
none willhe disappointed inthe use of ray "Hair Coloring
Fluid," which changes grey hair to its miginal color with
oat staining iheekin.

Price st> cents per'bottle.
f>. C. I.RIBCOLL,

mli29-tf 35 Baltimore street.

SUPKUIOR HAMS.
Jpst l arrived, of a quality to suit the hestj udges. Fc

"'e ''Y ' H. MCLSAN,
*'-'s " A? V Charias st

RHOPINH I ROOPING I I ROOFING I ?
Economy, Durabilityand Srcnrttu

Warren's Fire and AVater Proof
FSLT ANP COMPOSITION Roorisn

Unrivalled by anything yet Jiseovere.d f-.r Ror.fir.e nur,,. *

PsarycTLy Fikb Paoor.
Psnrsorr.v Wtrsa I'aoor

UNsqnALtsn roa Eoowoiit.
UMTLVALLSD 70RDURAtall.1T?

APAPTID TO EVSRV CLIUATS
Forfurther information address or call on

?TAB. H. JOHNSON
No. i .isrvis Building,cor. North and

lyM-t* Baltimore streets. Bairimo

COMPOUND WILD CHERRY TROCHES.
These Troches willbe found efficacious as we l as agreeable

and conrenient in alleviating and curing Coughs.Colds.fce

Prepared only by
N HYN'SON JENNINGS A CO.,

mh3o tf 88 North Charles street

K utr LINO WOOD I KINDLING WOOD '
SAWSW Attn SPLIT WOOD. OY AN? SIT*

AT Office oflilySteam Fire Wood Mill
No 3 NORTH HTRSST.

ALLPT' IAS. I! JOHNSON'

IMPORTANT TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
To know thai they can save money by purchasing Wood

already Sawed and Split, at office ofCity Steam Fire Wood
Mill,

N ORTH BTRIST

Sio-tf JAMES H. JOHNSON

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR BALTIMORE
CITY I.ETITIA E. BENNETT rs. JOHN PINKNEY

BENNETT.?The object of the hill in this cause, is to nhtnin
on the pr.rt of said Letitia. a divorce a vinculo matrimonii
from the defendant. The hill stales that the complainant
and defendant were married in Baltimore city, (where thev
resided and where complainant has continued to reside.)
on the 22d November 1855; that on the lfth of January.
1850, the defendant abandoned complainant, and has eversince lived apart from her; and that the abandonment has

from the la-t mention-d date continued uninterruptedly,
and is deliberate and final, and that lb- separation in lie-
yond any reason-hie expectation of reconciliation. The
hill stales that said defendant is absent from the State ofMaryland, and does not reside therein. It is thereupon,
this 11th April, 1830. hv the Court adjudged and ordered
that, h.v publication of this order once aw. ek for four suc-cessive weeks in ,nme daily newspaper of 13a liuinre city,
before the tweltth day ofMay next, the said defendant. John
Pinkney Bennett, be warned to appear in thi,Court, in per-
son or l.y Solicitor, on or b-foie the I3tb day of August. A.n. 1860. to answer the nremi-es, and show cause, ifany he
has, why a decree ought not to pass as prayed

.
WM GEO. KREBS.

Test: THOMAS B. GAITHEK. ClerkTrue cony, Test?THOMAS B. GAITHER, Clerk.
LEWIS MAYEIt Sorter for Cnmpl't. apl2-lawtw*

NOTICE. ?111 compliance with the provisions
ofan Act of the Gene-al Assembly ofMaryland, pa-s-d

at December cession, 1849, entitled "An act relating to stock
held held by non-residents, and to provide an easy made f rtrsnsfering the same," noiice is hereby given, that CHRIS-TIAAN OORTMAN, of Utrecht, Kingiiomof Netherlands,
has departed this life,and that at the time -f his d-atb, hewas posse-sed of and entitled to FORTY-THREE SHAKES
OK STOCK IN THE MERCHANTS BANK OF BALTI-MORE. said i hristisan Oortman duly executed his last will,
and thereby appointed the undersigned, JAN GERLINGS,
of Utrecht, his sole Ex-cuter thereof, who has been duly
authorized to"act as such by the laws of the Kingdom ofNetherlands and by the authority of said act of 1849, the
undersigned will,at the expiration ofone month from thisdate, transfer the above mentioned stock.

JAN GERLINGS. of Utrecht,
DO.

ByF.W.BKUNEiSONB, Attorneys,Baltimore, 11th April, 1860. ap!2-2aw4w

THE MARYLANDCODE.
The undersigned, Publishers of the NEW MARY- I

LAND CODE, BT AUTHORITY OF THE LEGISLATURE OF '
MARYLAND, beg leave to ask the attention, not only ofPro-fessional Men and of Law Officers generally, bat also i fBusiness Men in all the Commercial, Manufacturing, Agiicultural and industrial pursuits, to the advantages which, j
it is obvious, must be derived Lorn the possession of a copy
of the CODE, which contains, infulldetail. Aid, THE PUB-
LIC ANl> LOCAL LAWS now in force in this State, and, of Icourse, bearing on every department of business and every
interest of society. Into this comprehensive spac, the('ode, into which is incorporated the Acts of the last Legis-lature, Collects and Digests the entire Legislation of Ma-ryland from the Provincial Period to the close of the Janu-ary Session ofI*6o. Wi h an elaborate Index to each Article
and Section, careful and minute in its classification of sub
jects, the reader, no matter how unfamiliar with the science
of law, may easily examine the Laws on any question re-lerringto his PROPERTY, his RIGHTS,his DUTIES, or hisLIBERTIES as a CITIZEN. With the view of enablingevery cit zen to possess acopy of this valuable Work, the
preparation of which has cost the State upwards ot $50,000,
the Publishers have affixed the price at about one half the
usual charte for Law Books.

THE MAR * LAND CODE will lie published in 2 vols,
Byo.,witn clear new type, on fine paper,bound in Law Sheep.
Each volume will comprise about Bio.pages, and willbefurnished to subscribers at $G for the complete work Inter-
leaved copies for the use ofmembers of the Bar and others,
$lO.

Parties desiring EARLY COPIES, by remitting the
subscription price will r ceive a rcctipt by return mail,
and have their copies forwarded, as they may direct, assoon as published. Price by mail, prepaid, JAW Sheep,
$0 75?Interleaved $11.25 per copy.

The work willbe ready about the Ist of July, and willhe
furnished to sub.-cribers inthe order in whiclt their namesare received.

As the edition willbo limited, to secure copies ordersshould he sent at once. l
JOHN MURPHY & CO.,

Publishers, Booksellers, Printers and Stationers,

? lA. 182 Baltimore street, Baltimore.
Baltimore, A pr 1 tf

AFRICAN GROUND NUTS?3OO bags in store
and for sale by PALMER to THOMAS, 15 Bowly's

Wharf. api2 tf

ALMONDS? 200 bales and bags Princes, Bord.,
Ivica and Sicily,for sale by PALMER A THOMAS, 15

Bow ly's wharf. apl2-tf

BACON. ?50 lilnls. Western Bacon Sides for
-.iifiv J. ,v H WARDEN,No. 30Commerce at. ap!2-tf

BUTTER.? Goshen. Glades and Roll Butter
arnving daily. EI.LICdTT ft HEWES, 89 Exchan-emace.

_
,p|2tf

BUT lEß.?Prime Western Butter receiving anil
for sale by A. L. WEBB & BRO.,corner Pratt and Com-merce streets. anl'i-tf

BARK.? 500 bags Quercitron Bark in store and
for ssle l>y W. WHITE LOCK ft CO , 120 Nortli Howard

_____
aplMf

CI ASTILE SOAP AND OLIVE GIL constantly
Jon hand and for sale l>y C 11. MYERS ft BRO. gpl2 tf

CTIGARS. ?A large lot of Imported and Domes-
JctlSo <- i £.a J? at low prices for sale by VON KAPFF ft

aKENS. 22 German street. aplUm

IARD.? Prime retailing Lard in bids." for sale
-Jl>.v JOSEPH CARSt X fcCn. apl2-tf

MESS PORK.? loo bbls. for sale ~by JOSEPH
CARSON & co. aBl .> tf

OHIO AND CITY WHISKEY receiving andfor sale l.y A L. WEBB ft BRO., cor. Pratt anJ Cora
mercc streets. apl2tf

INSPECTED MESS REEF: 130J IO do. No. 1 Lard, for sale I>y J. ft H. WARDEN, 30Commerce street.' ;lpl2 tf

1 BBLS. HAMS in sweet pickle, for sale by
leJUSMITH ft NICODKMUS.

_
apl2-tf

900 IIIIDS- PRIME BACON SIDES AND
iW vAv/Shoulders for sal hy SMITH ft NICODEMUSap!2tf

PIANOS. IMAM IS. PIANOS
<1 O L I) M K HALSJ1 IJ! 'N THREF, SUCCESSIVE YEARS

? .. .
At the Maryland Institute.Besides first premiums st Fairs In Philadelphia, Washing

ton and Richmond.
TESTIMONIALS OF FXCKLLENCK

fBOM
TII A LIIK K ,

ST RA it OSCH,

As also from some of the most eminent Professors and am. -

tcurs of the country.
WM. KNABE A CO.,

1,3, 5 and 7 NORTH EUTAW STREET,
and No. 207 BALTIMORE STREET ,

lietween Charles and Light streets,
would respectfully invite the attention of the public tr theirwell assorted stock of

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO FORTES,
which, for beauty of finish, power, and sweetness ol toneand elasticity of touch, have been, by judges, pronounced un-rivalled. Every Piano guaranteed for five years, and a privi-
lege ofexchange granted at any time within six monthc, if
not entirely satisfactory.

Terms liberal. A call is respectfully solicited before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Pianos taken inexchange, hired, tuned and repairedaplOtfr o, i i;\ & :o.

A PERUVIAN GUANO.
Guaranteed to be equal to any .11 the market, andPackages in prime order. For sale liy

MACDONAUI & PUG DAI.E.aplO tr corner McKMerry's wharf and Pratt street

A A MIXIOA N GUANO.
Analysing nearly 5S cer cent. Bout Phosphate of Lime,

in goo i order aud for sale lv
aplO-tf WACnOVA 1.1) *Pr'GPAI.E.

A MEXICAN GUANO.
Coming nearly up to the standard of A A. In stoie

and b.r sale by
aplOtr UAGIMIN-AI.P K DUGIIAI.K

DIVIDEND.?The President and Directors ol
the MARINEBANK OF BALTIMORE have .1 claret]

a DIVIDEND OF THREE AND A HALFPER CENT Li-
the last six months, payable on ami after Wednesday, theltthinst. .State Tax paid by the Bank

up" It- PHIL. LtTTIG, Jr., Cashier

TWO HANDSOME MARBLE-BED
BILLIARD TABLESFOR SALE.

For private sale, TWO verv superior BILLIARDTABLES,one ol which was made bv Phelan, and the other by Benja-min. They are in perfect order, with all the apparatus, ACApply to SAML. H. GOV PR, Auctioneer,
mh 121s 84 Baltimore street.

| VARIES FOR 18(50.
1' A FIRST RATE ASSORTMENT
lust received andfo. sale by

' SAML. E. TURNER,
'-l-t.fr No 3South Charles street.

LADIES' GARDEN TOOLS.
A full assortment of Rakes, Hoes, Spades. GardenTrowels. Pruning Shears, and all Rises ofGARDEN TOOLS

in sets, for sale at reilneed prices by
A KEUTER & SONS,

No 56 W. Baltimore street.
mh.Ho-tr between Frederick atol Hay

CARPETING.

MATTING.

OIL. CLOTHS,

JOHN TURNBULL,
* 2 4-% BALTIMORE STREET.

HAS NOW IN STOKE
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

VELVET,
TAPESTRY.

BRUSSELS,
3-PLY,

INGRAIN.
aud VENETIAN

CARPETING.
WHITE AND CHECKED MATTING,

Of the celebrated Gowqua, and other brand-, jiut recti.ed
f.om Canton.

OH, CLOTHS.
New patterns and styles Wecall particular attention tu

the Marquetry Floor Oil Cloths, mad.* expressly for o.irsabs
in this market.

The above are offered wholesale and retail at low prices.
ap6 2mr

jyjARQUETKYFLOOR OIL CLOTH.
THE HANDSOMEST

OIL CLOTHS
EVER MADE.

THEY ARE GRAINED IN IMITATION OF
ROSEWOOD,

WALNUT,
AND OAK.

For sale only by
JOHN TURNBULL,

ap6-2mr No. 242 Baltimore Street

INITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
V.J NEW HAVKN.CONN.

CHARTERED CAPITA I, *6)H,000.
PAID UP CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. $324,302.77.

SAML. 10 WNSKND, Agent,
No 60 Second street.

References?Cashing* A Bailey, Wheelwright, Mudge&
Co., and Semi. E.Turner. apIO-tf

OSEWOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT
PLANK AND VIiNEFItS

PINK, POPLAR.
CHERRY, ASH,

VARNISH, IRISH GI.UK
Anilall materials for

PIANO AND CABINET MAKERS,
at lowest prices.

JNO A .IAS. WILLIAMS A CO.,
dl7 6mr No 1311 South Charle. sire.t.

SJGROLL SAWS.
1A PLANING MACHINES,

MORTISING MACHINES.
MOULDING MACHINE-1 .

TURNING MACHINES.
BLIND ROD WIRING MACHINES.

MITREING MACHINES,
These Machines being buit in the most thorough manner,

and with the latest improvements, are WARRANTED lo
give entire satis'a-tion. For sale at Factory prices byihe
manufacturers' Agents,

GEO. O STEVENS * CO.,
mhT tfr 47 W. Pratt street, n-ar Spear's wharf

QUH STOCK COMPRISES
Doors, Brackets,
Sashes, glazrd and not glazed Hot-bed Sashes.
Blinds, Slate Mantles.
Newel Posts, Slate Hearths,
Balusters, Window Glass,
Wooden .Mante's, Centre Flowers,
Handrails. iCarved Mouldings Ac Brackets
Builders' Hardware, ,Panel Ornaments,
Trusses, Sash Weightsai.d Cord®,
Window Frames, Dressed Flooring,
Door Frames, Wood Tube or Chain Pumps,
Mouldings, Water Pipe, Aic.,

And a great variety of Builders' Material,
f/" We solicit your order®.

GEORGE O. STEVENS & CO.,mh7 tfr 4- West Pratt street.

FANCY JAPANNED BIRD"CAGES?
Just received another assortment of FANCY JAPANNED .<IKD CAGES, (several new styles,) which we

willsell at our usual lew prices.
A.REDTER Ac SONS,

No. 50 Baltimore scree ,
'f between Frideriok and Gay.

A CARD.?The subscriber, lute Chief Judge of
the Orphans' Court of Baltimore city, havinu RE

SUMKD THE PKACTICE OF THE LAW, w.II give e*f.H.rial attention to Testamentary ami E illitybusiness.Office?X. 2Taney Building, Lexington streetmii-27 eo2in EDWARD 1). KEMP
WATER-CURE I N S fTTUTE, CORNER

V V HOI.I.INS ANDMOUNT STREETS.?DR. STEVEN
SttN. successor of Dr. Sehiefet decker, is prepared to cur*all Chronic Disease, by t e system <ifHYDROPATHYConsultations by the Doetor ean be obtained from 10 A.M. to 4 P. M. Also boaid and c mfortable lodging to be hadplO Im* JAMBS .STEVENSON. M.W.

MARYLAND, VIRGINIA AND NORTHCAROLINA BANK NOTKS hv
_W*-tfr THO. J. CARSON.
QIGHT BILLS ON BELFAST, IRELAND, forOsale t y

W: tfr THO. J. CARSON.

LAND WARRANTSPURCHASED AND F< >RSALE BY
an; tfr THO. .1 CARSON.

OIGHT AND TIME DRAFTS on all parts of the
::itd States purchased by

"I*tfr 1 11 ) J. CARSON.

DOORS. W NDOW SASnFS
/# ,

WINDOW BLINDS,
ir our own manufacture, and warranted, tor sale at reducedrates, for cash, by

<*KO. O. ST EVENS & CO.,
wD'<-tfr 17 W Punt' near See tr * wharf

JJLSS K AUSTEN,
FURXTTURF. n'AKEROOMS,

12- W. F VYKTTE STREET,
mhl9-lfr BALTIMORE.

I CANS AND MONEY NEGOTIATIONS ofI -Jauy kind, i rranptly effected bv
MARTIN LEWIS,

No. 44 Second street,
First house from South

ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA.-Sometbiuiia jAllies, lint received bv . (1 RE F.N A YOE,

OTICB.
FOR THE SPRING ANil SUMMER

NOAH WA IKKRA CO.TF A S ItI.V /; T O X BUIL D IA"a
BAPTIMOR! STREET,

GENTLEMEN'S AND YOUTH'S
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING.LATEST STYLES AND PATTERNS,

fclfi-tfr READY MAULAND MADETO ORDER
TULES JURGRNFON, A.Lavalette, liv. Cant\u2666J P itek. Phillippe ACo., French. Morris ACo . T F. Coop-er,! harl.s Frod-hato. Henry Ross 11. The American Watchami other celebrated manufacta re? of W ATCHF.S, for silfl.v"'3-tfr CANF3 ELD. BKO. k CO.

SCOTCH WHISKEY and JAMAICASPIRITSwarranted pure and old.
N. K. LONG k CO,

?
.

. 20 and 22 Pennsylvania avenuea every K minntea fallal

GEORGE'S CREEK COAL, SWANTONMINES. STEPHEN S I.EE.Agtnt
MtSJiay street"

STORAGE WANTED.?On first floor of Warn"Ohonse No 77 Smith's wharf,at low rat sbv
FE2B. TF CHARI.ES PFN^ERCAST.

GAS FIT T l KG
AND P I XTIT RITBLAIR fe CO,

?esatr No. AAAWEST BALTIMORE HTRI-YT

N9n TICK?-.-;^r ,^r ' û ' CaPt ßin or Agents to
ivii'RIK"

wi" h - "?sponsihhOorany

token in warehouse 125
KJJSMTTH S WBARF, ATMODERATE PRICES. APPLY TO KNOX k00

DSO-LF

JnsKjittt fttmpiitj.

EXCHANGE INSURANCE ROOMS
No. 58 Exchange Place.

ELLIOTT JOHNSTON,

MARI K E ,

FIRE A N D LIP E

INSURANCE AGENT.
In requesting a share of the Insurance of the MER-

CHANTS AND BUSINESS MEN of Baltimore, I offer fot
their approval the following list of

COMPANIES,
comprising some of the

STRONGEST,
MOST RELIABLE,

AND PROMPT
IN THE COUNTRY.

Ias!: the closest scrutiny into their ASSETS, SECURT
TIES and INTEGRITY.

AT TIIE OFFICE,

NO. 515 EXCHANGE PLACE.
Willalways be found

THE LA IES I' INSURANCE NEWS AND PERIODICALS
ALSO,

THE "AMERICAN LLOYDS' REGISTER,"
FOR TnESPECIAL ACCOMMODATION OF MERCHANT

AND SHIPPING HOUSES.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

COUNTRY HOUSES,
AND FARM PROPERT

WRITTEN ON AT THE VERY LOWEST RATES

WASHINGTON MUTUAL,
OF NEW YORK,

Capital $400,000.

7,"> percent, of Profits Returned to Policy Holders.

MECHANICS AND TRADERS', OF NEW YORK,
Capital and 8 urplus, $271,000.

CITIZENS', OF NEW YORK.
Capital and Surplus, $321,000.

IMPORTERS AND TRADERS', OF NEW YORK
Capital and Surplus, $211,000.

TRADESMEN'S, OF NEW YORK,
Capital and Surplus, $165,000.

UNION MUTUALMARINE OK PHILADELPHIA,
Incorporated 1794.

ELLTOTT JOHNSTON,
mhß-lf ss EXCHANGE PLACE.

BALTIMOREPI RK INSURANCE COMPANY,
(ESTABLISHED UPWARDS OF HALFA CENTURY)
S. W. CORNER SOUTH AND WATER STREETS.This Company INSURES AG.UNST LOSS OR DAMAGE

Bl F IKE,inthe city or country, on the various descriptions
of property.

BOA KB 0? DIRECTORS.
? . _ , J. I. COHEN, JR., President.
5r 4v r' X},Tm\u25a0 Gilmor,
o -t tl

rriHon ' J- Pennington,
S. T. Thompson, Joshua I. Cohen

M
lexers, Francis T. King,

F. W Alricks, Henry Carroll,
DavidS. Wilson, R. s. Steuart,
W. F Worthington. Win. H. Brune,

11. Yon Kapff.
fe22-eotfr FKED'K WOODWORTH. Secretary

MUTUAL SAFETY

INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1 835.

Assets November Ist, 1859, $301,665.57

MARINE. INLAND AND FIRE INSURANCES.

HENRY A. DIDIER, Agent,
mh3.tf Commercial Buildings, Gay street.

FIRE INSURANCE
ON CITY OR COUNTRY PROPERTY

AT LOWEST RATES.
POLICIES ISSUED

AND LOSSES
I'RIIMPLY ADJUSTED U\

GILMOR MEREDITH, Agent,
JIS-tfr 49 Exchange Plan-

INCORPORATED 1810!

HARTFORD
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF IIARTFORD, CONN.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS,

8936.709.00.
POLICIES ISSUED AND RENEWED.

LOSSES EQUITABLY ADJUSTED,
AND PAID IMMEDIATELY UPON SATISFACTORY

PROOFS, IN NEW YORK FUNDS.
BVTHE HNBEB3IUNED,

THE DULY AUTHORIZED AGENT,
GEORGE B. COALE,Agent,

L > tfr C. mmen ial Buildings, Gay street.

0 O L UMBIAN (MARINE) INSURANGK
GOMP A N Y .

iV E W YORK

CASH CAPITAL PAID UP iSOO.OG-ASSETS NOVEMBER Sixth. 1859 $1,264,413.49
R.U MURK'S. President,
THOS. LORD. Vice-President

SAMUEL H. MOORE, Secretary.
The undersigned respectfully solicits application for In.

rsnee inthis deairVde office.

SOL. B. DAVIES, Agent
DA VIES & WAKFIKLLI,

PIANOS! PIANOS!

F. D.BENTEEN,
No. l<> N. Charles street,

and 80 W. Fayette street,
HAS ALWAYS FOR SALE A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

NUNNS & CLARK'S
AND

STEINWAY & SON'S
GOLD MEDAL PIANO FORTES,

Which for power, sweetness and purity of tone, and a per-
fection of touch entirely unapproachable, are, beyond ques-
tion,

ThE BEST MADE IX TTJK UNITED STATES
Nunns & Clark's and Steinway's Riano Fortes are made

with the cross or over smugs in the bass, which is the most
important improvement made in Pianos. "GRBATLY IM-
PROVING THE VOICE OF THEPI ANO IN QUALITY,QUANTITY
AVNPOWER '' This fact willbe ai parent to anyone who
will give them an examination. They hive also a perfec-
t on of touch entirely unapproachable.

From tliesuhscritier's long experience in dealing with all
the la-st makers in the United States, he is satisfied they aie
the best Pianos to be had anywhere, and are so regarded by
all disinterested persons.

KJT P ano Stools in haircloth, plush and brocat. lie.
Melodeons from sls upwards.

IYJP" Piano- yxi-hanged and hiivd ap3 tfr

PI ANO S.

THOSE IN WANT OF A

SUPERIOR PIANO,
RECOMMENDED BY SUCH ARTISTES AS

THALBF.RFJ,
VIEDXTEMPS,

STRAKOSCH,
AND OTHERS,

Would do well by calling at our Sale-rooms, No. 235
BALTIMORE STREET, 3 door.- ttfcst of Charles, where we

have on hand an assortment of out*

PA TENT
DOUBLE SOUNDINC-BOARD
PI A KT O S.

NEWMAN, BRO & SONS.
ap.'t im

D K NTIST,

I mhfi-Sm 89 North Charles street.

A""'GOOD SHIRT FOR $1.25
A FIRST-RATE SHIRT FOP. *150

THE FINEST OAX BE MAPE 1.75A HAMS' IMPROVED SHIRT
IS UNEQUALLED IN FIT

SIIIRTS AND P.i SOWS,
Wholesale and retail, for cash.

Power than any house in the city.
Shirts made to oider for $1.50 and $1.75

SHIRTS

SHIRT PATTERNS
r V t

FIT WARRANTED.
Shirts Made for 75Shirt Patterns, each 51
Cutting Shirts, per doicn 31.5aCut and Make Shirts, each 75Cut and Make Collars, per dozen l.nn
Stitching Shirt Bosoms, per row 2

Do. C liars, each 3
I)o. Wristbands, per pair 3
i'o. Rands and Sleeves, yard 5
Do Tacked Skirts, yard ?,

t-JT Three rents per yard for Tucking Skirts.
TUCK KI) SKI UTS FOR SALE

Ladies' and Children's Garments Cut and Made at
ADAMS' FAMILY MACHINE Si ITCHING DOOMS,

1 1 C
14G W . BALTIMORE STREET, 14,;

Opposite Carroll Hall, upstairs.
The oldest established FAMILY MACHINE STITCHINGROOMS, where the best work has always been donemhlT-eolmr

MININGSTOCKS.
ORDERS

For the purchase or sale of
MINING,

RAILROAD,
STOCKS, BONDS AND SECPKIIM?S?

° T" KR

STOCK
tU mm'Ssi l ' Ht BALTIMORE

h,
o 'vp7i'fß vVi^il,yis, -TJ,V ,? l' <l,yteleKra|ili. if desired.) in

KITS
X)KK' BOSTON AND PHILADELPHIA HAH

JOHNSTON BROTHERS <f CO.,
RANKERS,

?
? ?

198 BALTIMORE STREET
c . Money advanced constantly on Stocks, Bonds andSecurities.

DISCPUNTS OR \ NTKD. mhaS-tfr

FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE
\J STORE.

The undersigned would respertfully inform his friends
and the public that lieis ?.?ndu.-nnir a GENT I KMKVS
FIRST CLASS Root AM>SHOE STORE, and willkeep
constantly on hand a large assortment of every article in
his line, made of the hest material, and b.v superior work
men. .JOHN F. LONG,

N. 1 N. Calvert street,
6uir Barn 11 ill's.

ADVANCES MADE ON CULI.ATKRALS~I!Y
ap6 tfr THO. ,T. CARSON.

CANVASS PADDINGS, ALPACAS, AND
VELVETS, suitable for clothiers, for sale low to closebyaaents, ROBERT 11. BROWN A CO.,s2B-tf 2 Germ an street.

BUCKWHEAT BAGS ICORN MEAL BAGS 11
PI s u 1 1 P ?

. J I FI.OUR BAG 3!Plain, or Handsomely Printed; inquantities to suit,

. AI SO,
A full supply of

GRAIN,
SEED.

COFFEE, AND

AUat Low Prices, at the
GUANOJBAGS,

EXCELSIOR BAG WAREHOUSE,
No. 2 Bowly's wharf, next door to Pratt street,

oJHmr j, w, LQ4NS, '

Igisfrttoow.

BAUGH'S

RAW-BONE

PHOSPHATE OF LIME.
It is made exclusively from BONES, which have neither

been BOILED nor CALCINED,and which
CONTAIN 33!< PER CENT. OF ORGANIC MATTER

PRODUCING AMMONIA,
and

MICPER CENT. PHOSPHATE OF LIME

PRICE $45 PER TON OP 'A,OOO L,R,

MACDONALD & DUGDALF.,
CORNER LONG DOCK AND PRATT STREETS,

mh7-tfr B AI.TIMOBB

*\u25a0 srrjf
'

%
*

36 '

WEST BALTIMORE STREET,

MAKE TO ORDER

SHIRTS
FOR

$1.7 5
AND

51.50, 51,50,
AND WARRANT THEM EQUAL TO

ANY MADEELSEWHERE FOR

S 2.0 O,

AND

§2 50, 52.50.
Finest Quality

COLLARS,
$3 . OO

Per Dozen,

WE HAVE ALSO IN STORE EVERY
SIZE AND QUALITYOF

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHIRTS.
GCU OU R O W N MA K F,. -£$

CENTS' FIIRNISHINC LOOMS,
OF EVERY VARIETY.

1&~ Our Shirts are principally MADE BY HAND, and
the great popularity our Shirts have attained, warrant us
in the belief tbat hand work is preferable to that made on
machines. mhS-tljir

4J E R S jfi

r> 0

BAGS,''
2, 2Vi and 3 bushel,

SEAMLESS AND ITAND-MADK.

Of all qualities.

COFFEE SACKS,
FOR LAGUAYRA AND RIO COFFEE.

Gunny and Extra Heavy Linen Bags,
FOR RE-SACKING RIO COFFEE.

FLOUR AND BUCKWHEAT BAGS.
PLAIN ANO PRINTED.

SHIPPERS' BAGS,
A FULL ASSORTMENT

FOR GRAIN,
RICE,

BEANS, Ac
ALLAT VERY LOW PRICES,

AT TIIE HALTIHORE BAG FACTORY,
NO, 77 SOUTH STREET.

f'23 tfr Opposite Corn Exchange Building.

JOSIAH I,EE~& CO..
BANKERS

A'NI LKAI.I'ItSIN

STOCKS, BONDS, SECURITIES,
ANI*

COMMERCIAL PAPER,
ON CO M M I S S I O iV,

Corner Hnllimore ami Calvert streets.

BALTIMORE, Mb.

C O L L E C I IONS.
Wc collect on all accessible points throughout the ( nin-

States and Canadas, and nflhr the many advantages to In.

derived from an extensive SOUTHERN AND WESTERN
Correspondence.

COMMERCIAL PAPER.
Special attention Riven to the NEGoTI \TION cfCommei

cial Paper
UNCURRENT MONEY

B O UQ IIT A ND SO L D

STOCKS.
Stock orders promptly executed in this and the Eastern

markets.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

MANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO
HAVANA CIGARS,

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO, &c.
We offer to the trade our large and well assorted stock

the above articles, including:
PACKAGES OF MANUFACTURED TOBACCO.

?MIOi/of standard and popular brands, comprising every
description ofstyle and quality. Wt- would invite attention
particularly to our stork of EXTRA FINE and FANCY I'obac
cos* which 11 unmurpossed. As weare Agents forthe lend
ing Manufacturers of Virginiaand North Carolina, we arc
con tantly receiving fresh supplies ofall kinds of Manufac-
tured Tobacco, and are prepared to answer orders to any
extent.

QCO CASES CONNECTICUT
Zo\ I SEED LEAF TOBACCO

Wrappers and Fillers. (>f v**rvsuperior quality.
195 BALES HAVANALEAF TOBACCO,

of our own importation, comprising choice wr&pperydi scri]
lion, and very superior highflavored fillers.

CUBA AND VARA LEAF TOBACCO.
A supply always on hand adapted T the wantsof the trade

VIRGINIA SMOKING TOBACCO,
In barrels, half bbls.,and bales of in lbs. each.
TURKISH SMOKING TOBACCO,

Of superior quality, in drums of 1 and 10 lbs.each.
1 linn HAVANACIGARS, of well known and

very popular brands, and every variety of
style, selected in Havana expressly lor us, and of our own
importation. We are prepared lo execute with dispatch
orders to any extent for any of the brands manufacture d ti
Havana.

CHAS. D. DEFORD &CO.,
nls-tfr 57 S. Gay street.

DAVID S. GITTINGS, Jr.,

Note and Bill Broker,
U SECOND STREET,

(Up Stair?.)

fol-tfr Near South street.

mNTNGER^""

V.ON UO .V
\0 CIN. *

. THIS DELICIOUS TONIC STIMULANT,
Especially designed for tie-use of the Ai-diCCll I'rrfessn-riand tlie Family% having snpei>edcd the rn-calhd "?Gins,"
"Aromatic." ' Ooidial "

"Medieau-d. 1 "Schnapps," JSC., is
jo' i ndorsed by all of the prominent physicians, chemists,

ami eonnolssi urs, as possessing all of tln-e intrinsic medi-
cinal qualnu s (tonic and diuretic) which b-iong to an old
and jm,r Gin. Fur up in quart W :h-s and told by alldruggists, grncf is. fce A. \t BIN 1Nt.F.R, A i 0..

(EntaMi-hed in 1778) SOLE PROPRIETORS.
I(m, ? No. 838 B'Ohdway, N. Y.

I'P
N, Broadway, U a'?I AKAN IEE of the exact an 1 literal truth of whateverthey representJ'-N. Y. Com. Advvrfcor.

( ,

o
Dn

:i,
r

in ,B S i,ll(lre byGlo llolt INS, Ds- NISDN
& BRO , K M. STABLER A CO., MARTIN BELT A CO.mn." 1 \ r u 1

JAOPONT'S POWDER AOKNCI

SPORTING.
? BLASTING,

AND SHIPPING row ER.
For sale at Manufacturer's prices, by the Agents,

A. L. WEBB ABRO.,
s5 1fr corner Pratt and Commerce streets.

RAFTS ITSIGHT IN SUMS TO SUITFOR
i>on any or all the following places, vlrCumberland, St. Louis.

Winch est r, ST. JOSEPH'SAlexandria, M Raul,
Fredericksburg, Louisville,
Richmond, Cincinnati,
Petersburg, y iltsfurg,
Noil.dk, Wheeling,
D ilmirigton.N. 0., Boston.Charleston, !LC., New YrkSavannah, Philadelphia,

New Orleans,
bv Tlln .r CARSON,

- \u25a0* Baltimore street.

TIM°F ITON 8.-'UTI
~t 1'.,.,

TRUNKS, Carpet Hays. Valises, Ladies
Also Ladies' Frenchi Trunksnf all sizes and finish, at?1. v. I). VAN NORTH H'K S.

V 0 V , . No. 259 Baltimore street .
. B - nruukz Covered and Repaired. " Ur

/ |PMA COLORED ES.
VI I SIZES ANDCOLORS.

W. F L* ENS.
mhixtf am Baltlmorostreet

1 ON DON BROWN STOUT AND SCOTCH
IJ .OK just received hy

NKWKL
STKRS.

BALUSTRADES,
TURNED, SAWED OR 1 'sT.AIRS AND FORCHF.S
Of elegant patterns and

A 0() ,
m)l. | fr tT w. Pi at! Street, near Spear's wharf

itfoesf VERNON 00.,
VI Orrioi. No. 94 LOMBARD Stan,,

Manufacturers of
COTTON CANVAS

ALSO,

HAVEN'S DUCK, SEINE AND SEWING TH
ipSO-tfr

STORAGE TAKEN at the lowest rates by
GEO. WARNER, 182 8. Eutaw street. maSl-tf


